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Welcome to your perfect fit, with an unbeatable
blend of value, service and convenience—
our trademark Valservenience.
At Wedgewood Las Vegas, you’ll get the fabulous Las Vegas wedding you’ve been looking for with a low price
that you’d never expect. How can we accomplish this? With our five all-inclusive, completely customizable
package options (meaning you can add in or remove anything)! From basic planning to complete coordination,
our packages can include any and all of our spectacular and stress-free services.
With us, all you have to do on your special day is enjoy it.

Crystal

Silver

Gold

Emerald

Millennium

Dinner
DJ and MC services
Champagne toast
Invitations and
accessories bundle
Appetizers
Wine with dinner
Centerpieces
Hosted cocktail hour
Personalized
wedding cake
Hotel
accommodations

(wedding couple)

Chocolate-covered
strawberries
Hosted bar
Ceremony floral
Coordination services
©2015 ZGolf Food & Beverage Services, LLC

Ministry services
Photo booth
Special lighting
Upgraded
chair decor
Upgraded accessories
bundle
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At Wedgewood Wedding & Banquet Centers,
we believe that you should see everything you’ll be paying for upfront. This means that there are no hidden fees
— you only pay for what you want.

Per Person Pricing
All prices subject to applicable taxes and service charge. Certain revenue minimums will apply depending upon event date and time.
Add $10 per person for Saturday evenings March – May and September – November. Add $5 per person for Saturday evenings
June – August and December – February. Add $595 flat fee for ceremony at Wedgewood location.

# Of Guests

Crystal

Silver

48

$

44

$

41

$

50-100

$

101-175

$

176+

$

Gold

Emerald

Millennium

99

N/A

94

$

89

$

81

$

77

$

73

$

59

$

55

$

52

$

114
108

Keep in mind, our packages are completely customizable, so if you want to add or remove anything to fit your
wedding, you can!
We also provide additional services for you to add into your package if you so desire—from chargers and linens
to dessert buffets and custom drinks! Please ask your catering sales director for more information about options
and pricing.
We pride ourselves on our all-inclusive services, but if you’re more comfortable bringing in your own vendors
(with the exception of meal catering and alcohol), you can do so for no additional charge.
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Don’t Let the Date Define Your Day
Before you start planning your wedding and visiting venues, take a moment to think about what is more
important to you — the date or your wedding experience.

Just when you get used
to the word “engaged,” the
wedding planning begins.

Before you pick a date

Moms, dads, aunts, uncles,
grandparents, cousins, friends,
coworkers, groomsmen and
bridesmaids are all asking the
same question...

WHEN’S
THE
DATE!?

and consider what is more important

JUNE

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

BEAUTIFUL
CEREMONY

27

FABULOUS
RECEPTION
ON

LOCATI

Find your perfect fit first, then pick your date.
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Working with Vendors
Coordinating with wedding vendors can be time-consuming and stressful — and there’s no quality guarantee.
Help prevent melted cakes and wilted flowers by using Wedgewood’s trusted, stress-free vendor experience! See
the Wedgewood difference for yourself below:

CLICK
CLICK

Research.

Call 4-5 vendors to
set appointments.

Meet with 2-3 of
those vendors.

Choose the best option
for the best price,
sign and give deposit.

Meet with vendor
to design.

WE-HAUL
Call with final head
count and table
numbers.

Arrange arrival time
with vendor and venue.

Arrange pick up
and breakdown with
vendor and venue.

Repeat for all
other vendors.

Pay balance on
wedding day.

The Wedgewood Difference

Meet with a Wedgewood
catering sales director about one
of our all-inclusive wedding packages.

Meet with your Wedgewood
vendors to design and
personalize your amenities.

Get married and Wedgewood
will take care of the rest!
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Wedding Cost Worksheet
Compare Wedgewood’s all-inclusive package costs to other prospective venues here.

Your Wedding Costs

Wedgewood Gold Package

Local Wedding Venue

Prospective Venue #1

Base Price

based on 101 guests

Package price
Ceremony site fee
Room rental/facility fee

77 per person
595

40 per person
450

$

$

$

$

Included

$

Choice of six assorted
Buffet or plated duet entrées
One hour well/call/beer/wine
Included
Two house wines with dinner
Water, coffee, iced tea and punch

Not Included
Three entrée buffet
$
16 per person
One bottle Included
$
17-40 per bottle ($340)*
Water, coffee and iced tea

Included
Included
Included
Included
Included

$

Included
Included
Included
Included
Multiple colors included
Included
Included
Included
Included
$
200

Included
Included
Included
Included
Included
Included
Included
$
100 per hour ($500)
$
125
Optional
Included

450

Food & Beverage
Appetizers
Dinner (buffet or plated)
One hour hosted bar
Champagne and cider toast
Wine with dinner
Beverages

Amenities
Invitations and response cards
DJ (ceremony and reception)
Floral centerpieces
Wedding cake
Hotel accommodations

6 per person*
1,200*
$
60 per table (±$600)*
$
270 + 15%
$
150*
$

Rentals & Other Fees
Ceremony chairs
Reception tables/chairs
Dance floor rental
Flatware/plates
Table linens/napkins
Setup/teardown fees
Banquet staff
Bartending staff
Cake cutting fee
Security guard
Liability insurance

Included

Totals
Subtotal $8,572
Service charge 22%
Tax 8.15%
Grand total: $11,310
Inclusive total per person

$

112 per person

10,387
20%
8.10%
$

$

13,475

$

133 per person

Pricing shown is based on fair market value.

*
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On behalf of Wedgewood Wedding
& Banquet Center,
We promise to help you plan every aspect of your special day to fit your
wishes and budget with our all-inclusive, completely customizable package
options and unbeatable service. As long as you’re flexible with your date,
we’ll work with you to fit any budget.
We promise to be considerate and courteous, and that a manager will
always be on duty to handle anything you need. We know how important
your wedding day is, and we will give your celebration the full attention it
deserves.
We promise to start your marriage off right. Your lifetime of love and
happiness begins with your wedding, and you can feel reassured that we’ll
make it the special day you’ve always dreamed it would be.
With happiest wishes, from our family to yours,
John Zaruka

Bill Zaruka

Founder/CEO
Wedgewood Wedding
& Banquet Centers

President
Wedgewood Wedding
& Banquet Centers

You’ve found your perfect fit—now it’s time to make the wedding of your dreams a reality.
Book your Wedgewood Las Vegas wedding today and we’ll get started.
What’s our next step?

Our award-winning combination of value, service and convenience is
featured on Wedding Wire, The Knot, Yelp and more—check out what
other couples are saying!
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